
Club Name Town 2004 2005 Freebies Members Other

Bullitt ARS                                        
Buddy,  KC4WQ            
bskc4wq@alltel.net

Shepherdsville, KY 
(Louisville metro)

$25 $25 autopatch, best repeater 
coverage in area, APRS 
node, echolink

65 Club dues are only a part of the 
excitement, we use the dues to 
maintain our equipment (phone line 
etc) and to provide refreshments and 
food for various club functions (field 
day, annual picnic etc)
 

Murray State University Amateur 
Radio Club                                             
Bill KJ4W, FCC Trustee, MSUARC 
wcall@mchsi.com

Murray, KY $15 $15 AutoPatch privileges.  MSU 
campus members (students, 
faculty, staff) also get a key to 
the lab where the club radio 
station is housed.  Off-
campus members don't get a 
key, but are allowed use of 
the club station with an on-
campus member letting them 
in.

37 Our situation is likely different from 
most, in that our relationship with the 
university provides us a meeting 
space (classroom) and also space for 
the repeater and club station.  
Community persons (non-university 
affiliated) may join the club, as well, 
and actually constitute the majority of 
our membership at this time.

Central Kentucky Amateur Radio 
Club, Inc. (CKARC)                        
Paul, K4VXP                 
k4vxp@earthlink.net

Campbellsville, KY $12 $12 n/a 46 Meeting place and dates:  Rescue 
Squad conference/meeting room in 
Campbellsville on 4th Thursday night 
each month except November and 
December.  November and 
December meeting is combined with a
pot-luck dinner the first week in 
December. This year will be 
December 4 at Rescue Squad 
conference/meeting room.

KY Mountains ARC                               
John Farler, K4AVX
KMARC Secretary
jfarler@peoplepc.com

Perry/Harlan/Leslie/ 
Breathitt and surrounding 
Cos.

$12 $12 Club call/name badge first 
time members. Members 
have to buy succeeding ones 
if change call...yearly 
certificate.

30 n/a

Northern Kentucky Amateur radio 
Club NKARC                                     
Mike Wagoner KB4VKS/AAV4CL 
President NKARC      
kb4vks@iglou.com

Our primary city is 
Covington per the po box 
but members are in the 
basic 7 county area 
considered northern ky.

$15 $15 The dues provide for 
autopatch access on the 
NKARC repeaters and a 
monthly newsletter the 
Feedline.

92 Although the dues for 2006 have not 
yet been established, I believe they 
may change to $20.00.  They have 
been $15.00 since 1988 that I know 
about.  All of the Cincinnati clubs 
except one are at least $30.00 per 
year and that numbers about six that 
are more than ours.

Dawson Hill Contest Club              
Tim Totten, N4GN              
n4gn@n4gn.com

Louisville (but we have 
members all over the 
planet!)

$0 $0 No. 20 DHCC is a very informal club.  We get 
together from time to time to operate 
various contests, but this is on a 
rather random basis.  We organized 
and affiliated with ARRL primarily so 
we could get a club call (KY4AA) and 
use the ARRL QSL bureau service.

Wilderness Road Amateur Radio 
Club                                                        
Sharon KE4INO     
griebe@mikrotec.com

Danville, Kentucky $15 $15 Members receive a 
membership card printed on 
card stock I make on the 
computer and run through the 
printer. Members only have 
acess to the autopatch on the 
repeater the club owns. 

25 We have struggled with this problem 
[club dues] for years and this has 
seemed to work out the best. Our 
problem is recruiting new members 
and keeping them.  

Kentucky Colonels Amateur Radio 
Club                                                   
Jeff Martin, WB4JM  President.  
Jeff.martin@wku.edu

Bowling Green, KY $15 $15 Members receive a 
discounted patch ($2.00) and 
the 'HamCall' newsletter

85 We meet at the BG Police Station and 
have our own radio room.  We also 
have several social events and radio 
functions  each year.

Questions asked: Jan/05, WB4JM

KCARC Membership Dues Survey

1.       Club Name:
2.       Club Town/City:
3.       Your clubs 2004 annual regular dues:
4.       Your clubs anticipated 2005 annual regular dues:
5.       Do you provide any freebies (patches etc.) with an annual 
6.       How many members belong to your club:
7.       Anything else you would like to say concerning your club dues:


